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uoain and in OCCort,iJ get gone work
on e road he ho Lo build to he owned arid now rooid
on o part, of Lnke (fortnerly green Lake) dio-
tanee from where the wan (Jnt. L1 1 got, hi n
letter hoped prou,'LLje or mocllinory,
which to be peoIt,t9e1y Oct,ober L, would
Ing t letter tell B ug t,hÜ't4 Oot,ober El in now
time when t,hey onn eotne to bulld rood. $30 he 1B to
time 
' i nt horne, flolllngwood Avenue, t,roit,.
Corl Byrd neelt)$ to coocl r in h 10 or lc
here 0 Before openln(i of eel. leue ,oudlencc grow
1.1y; In e,t, nundny t;110 b,
yen TEA t todny'fi c r owel Ivor; bit,
n etnc?lt not, to "tell t,rleg out of
Oub J'OU t ix be more J.)lecteed t,' know Cho t' ali i r,
not hfirmony in the Re i idi u i'
College. Hinghaw, wi 'fie T. decree j
vv•ent rnight„ 2. degree of ntld 'l f J oti t,hLnk Ilia t
let that pogo n protest, dc rye f' 03
fully you might thie man Ilnicht,. Good :
said more words tahnn a few about, it, to P recieent Cui ICJ
not, know to how mnny others . Ile has t,hreatehcd too regiop n, but, has
thue to mnlce rood hie cli(.l i gay
Fe point,s cut with vigor that he a,
Iiinshaw hae only a Bache I o? 'e, with no doubt, keen an
n tien• he is cf concernincj difference be L,vvuen
two dgreeöe i asked i)reaident, Gull ej recent LJ if had
bå.own over, and he thouuht, it on LJ a Lull ULowg,
and he expects the next one 'to 'oe Z truck
I here goodly ccrngany out eveninc C or the
recei)üion and Lila anu 140 the stuuent,b and t.eaehci*B
of the colleze. The. Byrd family were a Ll ane
the students and some of the facul Gome of the new tet.Qaers
end some of the older ones were not on hand. Clark wac not a to
the reeeption somebody t.,hnt they ho.d There iB
feeling •in e orne• quarters that he •iz riot cooperating v.' ith the
music of church a.s well would 'be Q0$Eib1e. Ile
the try•outB for the s oa.oella, choir for' Thursday niohb,
Tic?! t thnt had n Iready been announced az t,iae
vyyen they vrented nev singers to J oin the choire
pastor gorne time ago that he felt that he had not, helped With
church music in the pee t he ought j and wanted to eonduet
Inugie in the eveni t'lae he h) of and thet 21 ea,geg
e consiaeraOLe ehare of tille 1 nCereßls enacch as
much it would please me to gee Edward reelected eierk of
Yearly 'tee t i ng. "i Idred H olcord i 5 lead Inc the choir
nnd t h'? t doeg not pléos B ome of thé i'unce' any
more than the other a,rrartceme t plenees i Fred s Frost *.nd I lie
Calking and otherg that we name. tnd thus our happy
family 1 i veg on t' in unity and harmohy" to a cre"ater or I ego degree,
'merlon lend c? the. frees a.nd the home oc the to
greater or 1 egg decree e (One would hardly Geercio end Louisi-
ena at the head o? the list a.s landg of t.he f cee. )
I'rn glad to%e able Co 
siåerai)iJ bet, tee, ana we are ac 
you Rebecca i e eone•
lookanu Cerward to the
3.
Jibiiily or o tri D bo 0011B t, the iat;t.er week,
though there io no Chine; about, to gee Dr.
fieliin,g of •ort lond tomorrow ror t,he tf.rpe t r) n week, und
we hope the lag t will need to co. The Cotornunlty Chegt
Lhe reg Idenc() Lgwber€; In to be done
wees j and J. nave beeojne eo.L) t'! in ror t,he euot. or
reridlan n.nd north of Firnt„ T 011101' row evening the no Lici}oro o.re
to meet, in a 
be 
We had expeat,ed te 
hove out over
ne of 
energy another 
"t the Chnmber
Thurndnyp and tnoybe We'll get,
rncct of' t, he n,t, Tee•ee, and
t 1--0 t, t, Lille
.t•oj' t„he relief t,xg
gen. title gel icttatien week todnjt n t; church,
It l, 000000 per.? i v in nor) pledgen. al noe
Ilia v e eenxe, L n put, the totol nearly or
qa.Lte Co i he t,neir of 
f ox'-
ing this Inurning e Do no j' lcnev; 
t,hey enme o '2 t e Ch:iztian
nelced me' Eo tot their people at $ orne nor t of
len s era meeting on the t' ey to take their (S Ceri 
ng
the 3unaa.J f Q I loti)incø after a certnon in which 
f' V' ing
to be G bresoed by the
nut T (lid not intend to write n book. That' e 
In-not roan
gets g tar ting hig typewriter t ml not telliné3 it when to Stop
ith the hope thet every clay of your trip may be full or
happiness and to you u.nd others, [and that
e ome back be us tile be t, be 10 Clue visit too the 
o LCL 
'
I sta1t1L)ing
grounds "9 in a LI o? which Rebecca joins heartily,
Sincerely y cur friend
rervag ænd Amy r,arey,
Dundee, Oregon.
V ve tried to find a Carwarding
odclress but, without success, so I am
coinc to it up to the Dundee •ost
jag ter, hopine that he knows where a letter will find you.
pm just T)nck f rom meeting Ft. the church, I called by tne 
vaxesxunary
302 rd the yearly meetino• consider a new proposition
the pucehese of farm in 201 i vio this one to cost 
13349000.009
enouuh extra exaoenee for repairs to buildings' farming
so the entire eroject will call ? or $40, 000.00.
The would ail 'oe raizec.l in three laont,hss 
and
they mug t decide at once ther they will l)uy or not, and 
turn
in the that i q n c init in. 1 
payment e
have 4 15 9000000 that wao raiged the other farm and 
training
echool, and some other funds that they can borrow from other
ruigsionazv >roJecte for v*iich money was raised that is not 
to be
expended immediately.
